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equal propriety be pursued. The people of York county access with others to what- was said and published upoi ject of his guilt or innocence in the matter referred to indeed, than many other portions of the country, inasmiu state was the seat of Hie hank, and was thus rendered th most that was said and done upon the exciting suhjVct. f of course proportionally l>e(tcr informed as they thoui; grounds upon which these imputations upon Mr. Weh.-.i They believed them to be well founded and fell if the! assume the responsibility of a. public expression of their e< but selected a, modi* for giving publicity to their aceusati was inadmissible for reasons in no way affecting the guil eenee of Mr. Webster in tin*, matter. Their proceedings ^ fore arrested, and the charges suppressed as ha.-- been ; tai were, nevertheless, if not principally through Mr, \Yek;!e mentality, certainly with his active cooperation, a<'cn.« Senate, and before the Country, with bcnni: the author--, of slanderous charges against him. Xo statement of the pro have described would therefore be just to all thr part h-% \vh also give a,t least a general view of the eiivum: lance ••. n> the\ presented to the public in relation to the charges again: I Mi
One of the Boston papers, assumiiiLV to .-peak bv Mi*. authority—the* correctness of which was never, in any \v:r in doubt -said :
We are authorized to say thai sinee Mr. Webster's residence in i acceptances, and other paper hearing his nann% ikiu- htn'n <lis*'«»u hank of tin* lr. Siattvs, more or l*"-^ fn'tjwntl.v »'vt»ry >rar, in tht* <>i of businc.ss, as at other hanks, im<J nr\«»r otin'nvis*1; and I hat no was over made to him, at any Him' by flit- hank, <*r nn> of It ; «*l! amount of a single dollar.
To this defence*, the Washington (ilobe, on the *J"*rd c 18f-W, replied as follow.-,;
°Tn i)ti^i» -I1M of th*' MinorUy Hrpnrl, may he found a call on th of thi» Bank for " u xtatcwait of the lutinx nutth1 Itjj the />///!/,• nn<l > to 'tnrinlH'i'*; of Conut'rss, rtlitortt of nrintiHtiH'rx* or /;</'.von.v imltliint > the tfowml ({ovcrnnu'iil:.1
A Ktati'iucni of thi* loans madr to tnt'inl»irs of <*umw*'ss v,-jts hint (Committee, afier tholr ret tint to Washln^fon, laid on the <M*«rK'.-. t;il Majority Report, and sent to the printer. It was Iimveser Mippiv.-v-i iiH»jins; \vt» know nof.

